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NEW Y.ORK IRISH RESID~.:,~~~,i.; 
p ARADE 'IN~ro A 
GERMANY AND ALL.IES 
AT tOGG.ERHEADS . O.VER 
REP ARA TI ON P A·~MENT 
DUTY ON r.ERMAN IMPORTS.TO GREAT BRITAIN I 
COMES I:\'TO EFFECT MARCH 30. !1 
P.\HI !'! '.\lnrch IG. Th(' • . \Ilic I H<'· ru· t y p.llll. I 
I 
,.~r:Ll ion ('ur.iml~,..1011 in ii<\ 11.11 :? to 
.1 ti . !tit c' L0:\'00:..:. :'tt.1rch I G.-T hc !louse Of 
1:1'n ll:l ll)' u CllHlll ni; Ill nlCll l O , 
.\rtlclc :t:i·, or ihe Pt:.C'c Treaty, nJ tl· , t'ommon " w.1h .the consent ot the 
llNI th!! (:ermnn t:o\'rrnmam t: nu~t C.o\·ernmcut to-day tl cchJerl the .Get' 
bill! 11 . 1 Cd man tterarnt ion nlll 1uovltllng ror n l'·1Y on:? .on ;;o 1 marn• •c r.' IC\'Y or nr1>· 11cr ccnt . on. Lhc pur· 
;11.lrth 2~rtl ;1 was t•,:irnc1I lO·d.iy. t l . f I d ,. I 
• <"lmse 11r;1•e o mporl c , .e rman goo1 ii 
: .. uM comrilcte lhl.' t1·•Ylllelll or 1 wc,'ll>" ':J1nll not tome Into clf<'Ct until t h \! 
t.l lllon gold mnrk:< hr '.\tnr I. C. <>r· 1 <•i:cl or '.\lnrch. 
1 .. nny wo3 gl\•ep 11111!1 ,\ prll l ~t 10
1 
rubmlt a pro1>0s.'ll to par t il"cnty bll· ----0----
llon11 01hcrwl11! than in· cash. (}i r· 'rhc Unltcd Slntcs freli:ht 11te:m1c r 
i:.nny may s ubmit a plan for n rorelg~1 ll e\1 Ill which lefL S11blnn J anunry 
1 .. au h~~ Ap~ll . the proccl'(fs or whl~h · !4th for Roston uod E'o rtlnnd Ill p() 
i.111111 be pnyahlc 10 1be C'omm:~~ k>n.1 cd n" mlsslns;. Jhe stcruncr which ho~. 
'i' he Cbn11nlsslon nnnounced Ccrmnn)' n normal cre w or fi fty-four hos Ii 
I.as ilrtunll» refused to p:i)· the bal ~ ··gro~s"" (o!Hfni;o or fl\'e thousand .. three 







assenger and ·Fr 
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.-llALIF A."" NOVA SCOl'IA. g .. Steel SteamsWp, "SABLE 1"-First Class Passenger acco:n· 
0 rt1odation. Sailing! every ten d4ys during Winter. 
1 Nexi soiling fr6m Halifax will be, midnight, Mardi 19th, 
President Warren O. Tlnrdioi; uncJ llr. \\' wdrow Wilson, photoi;r1111hcd when they made I id will lea\'e St. John 's about Marth 24lh. 
tlaelr...., to the Capitol rrow the White Douse, a t lhc 1111augur11tioo or llr. llur<ling. . I ~ The fut:Jt . mo~t frequent and d irect ateamst.ip service ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ ' ·• .~tweeQ SL john~, Nttd~ and ~nada. ~ABEN mc::it cau!o. The nnno\ 1ncement ot Rl:MAIN FIRM OR 'l. Hali;~.~te your freight : CJ~ •FARQ\.J.1'AR ·STEAMSHIPS, 11\1' th€ rcault. !ll for ad UG against tho E I JJ •r , 
0 TE 
wnut ot conftdonce nmqndment ot . ~ Wire agents ror pa:ssen ger reservations or space ca:-load ~- R. RS llnckc~c King woe rec:eh·cd In tho G[!RMANS WIN D shirments ~~ Government be1rchcs with n trcmen- [l 0 . • 
JUB IL A VT dous clcmooetrl)Uon or triumph. _ _ • , I ~ ,. Thro~gh rotes quoted to Canadian, United ~tatea, and West I A.I~ • C'hcers tbnt merged Into orie ile:itcnlns B · d ai R ti I ln .... li points. rian oJlYS epara ons . . I - . 1d1rlek could hiwo beon1 bend 01. • I For further mformauon apply 
Jhtf~ of JUnir .\mt'Ddml'nt Ta:kf'n .\11 Sp:irks Struot. DcsJu1 we re whnck- Must Be Se~tlred · HARVEY & CO.. F)\RQURAR & CO LTD., 
SANO LIN 
• . * 
(ii"i is made of Rubber al)d other ingledicnts, which * ~< ~ I No Diffi:::: ;~ ~;~:g~ss::i~= ::~:t~ks, Jays, ~ 
~) Perfectly flat. Reputed·to he the most . '(~ I~ SAN IT.ARY · ~ . ® ~ PRICE A WAY DOWN TO (it\ ~ SEE ~:~0-DAY. I ~ (~ ~ ~{i~·t (ii) JOB LINES ~ ~ ~ ~ '· ~ 
® ® ~ 3 to 6 Pieces in bµndle. WitJfBorder to match. ·~ I . · Be~Utif ul .Patter.sn and Designs. ~ 
'~ ~Jearin~ a~. Hl\LF · PRIC~ I 
·~~l@~~!lli~l@~~~~i)@~~·~@@ 
fll'L' ~mand To ('arry On cd nmld tho general tuu\tllt In lOP· -- ' • 0 ••. •'"" ., o 
f'1>11ntr1· .. nu .. Jnri-... s pllltlng unison whllt: reports. new11- PAllJS\ ;\lurch J 6,- P rcmlcr nr :md D ST. J~HN'S, NFLD. ' DALU"AX. NOV~ SCOTIA. a 
1mpc111. orclel'il or th4 tln)J nnd even replying tc lntcrr :i111ulons lo the la-, 0-0 -o-o 0-0 0-00 
fl'\ XO~Ul~'TOrS pnrty <'Orrc. pontlcnc:ro purtect ur - - - - -I~ ('.\~Alt,\'~ lllSTOllr. Ilk<' gc)'8Crs unrl ueccndcdi In s h O\\'i,11'11 (.:buml>or or DC\lllllcs regordJni; tho Jan!i,mon,wed,trl 
-- Oil friend nnll fde. I l .ontlon n c1mrntlons Conrcroncc. l o- -~------_,..;.;. _______ ;,,:;;;;; _________ _ 
Pronoanc•me11111 of 1\pmirllln , J.f':idf'r Ancl nmid It nil Mr. S~eukcr had d:iy s uhl. IC the Allies romnin l;:m tJi:. ~~~~iJf:Ja.6.Jli,-..0,r/t,~t/fi 
.\Jnr .t::nsnn t'anntni' S11p11ort 10 s it co ml)' \c;oklns; on 
1
for five or .1 •10 unltod t: :.-rmnns will d iscover .bnt ~ . , ~ 
rur Thr Prime> :lllnbic>r. ten mlnntcs before he co111tl . nsk tho U•I!)'. (the Ocrm n1111), hove a11Lo~sh· ~ · 
-- llouso to rcconl n tle<:IRf~n on tho Inf rcsou1-ccs Germru1)' hod qeon "'iii c t Att t I
OTTAW,\ , i\l~rch 4.-With tho de- r111ln . mo,Uon. to adopt l,ho oddrm. runqultihc.I ho clcclorcd. but U"!Or• ~ omtng rac IOU 
the House today got down to the rc,crsetl. 1 1~ 1.1 IT1c-10:1llY 11pparcnt to tho Oernlan· , 
I bato O'l the nddrcsii ~8 the O\'crture, \Vh.lch c vcntunlly Pllll8e1l l\' llh lli;ur'es t 1nal~IY p1wchologlcally• this wnoJ In· i 
r ea l hus lnell8 of a 11esslon or Canadian T o expect n ,!lo:i:cn, lo dnlly feel l>!lrplc. Brl11nd toltl the Chamboii ho " .I 
Porllnme111 thnt cnn u1c:in much. All more a nd more conOden~ that thnt 'o\. ~nt to t he Lonilon conreroncc oopnd · 1 
tolk o r enrl)• elcctlon11 has re<:elVCil majority would l>e lncrea)led, ond to 111 mnin1aln the rt'paratlon figures ar· · 
the quletu11 ; It remains with Purlla· ·~Ind up WITH .\ <'LE.\li TWE~T\'-1 ''"eel al In Pnr.lll but re:idr to muke · 
mont 11111 tonlghL 1111 11 memory- 1' I VE, the fu ll mus ter. wn11 cnougl~ to 1 c:onces11;0 11n rci;u rcllng mcthodi! of 1 ·
nothing more Wlun will come. rrom lll\'e r tso to u wilcl ~nmult of Jnblln· r~·mcnt, " I frunkly told onr A~lle11 t 
lhls limo rorth wlll come alwoyk on .tlon. I 1he1·0 •\'11!1 :i wall nttalnst • •hlcb wo 
the b:uih1 or n sccnro gO\'ernment nlll· "That':i our mandate." 1
1 
bowled o wer h:ack ti.'' he declared. Miii ary ! aJ 
I ,.. 1 ' ·~ Jorlty. nt<.'mb!'r umld tho Jig dc111011atrnUon. ponnltlcs, tho Premier suld, 11a" lo 1 ti{· 
Early In the session llUc more. thnn And tonl&h. t. WI Lhc morU.l' Is setting, '" cfTecllvo a lthough lll<'Sllen~lvc.. ,n~- 11 r 0 mnJorlty ol I\ bnro dozen WOll hop~d thnt 11eem11 0 b( the gcnerul au1u1de •g&rdlng , security. -1!,0 al!•~rted. " I I: for by government s upporters. With l'lorc:iboutll-"Thnt Is our runnd11l1 to rmght ::~ t ho nlllc<l i;u1111 are trafoed 80 many members 111 untl obaent, 00 cnrry on t he business o r he oouotry. QU, EJsen lll)d wo control the move-
ono ' could ren. h beyonrl thnt Ogur<.'. 'o tnke the ceo11111; to Jpatli n re· ment of tho gr11atHt )lllrt of the ~ubr C8'. 
1 nut as the days pall!'.cd and tho fight ili;trlbutlon blll on t!Je bat1la · or tbnt c oal.'' Premier Brlclnd conUll\aed. C 
b<!came more nnd more bitter ther e cenaut!;.nnd Lhen go to lhe country." i "llo-da)' .a beci;:ln« Germany 111 di•· 
was a real oltl tlmo mu,tcrlng. Tho Jn the minds or tbe 116 who putln« foot b)' foot ind lr)'lnr . to 
dl\'lslon that came nt 4.::-; this morn- drowned the King omeodment t.bls '.i.rgtto 'l!'ilh neut ral counlrlea an4'.,,bY 
Inf olli;-ucd n Hou1& thnt riir weeks mornloc could ha Cased Into one, ~bat bought newsspapen:, bu\. the day we' 
I hod been preparing .to throw Into composltlvo mh\d woul~ cury the J .it ounelves lllie persuadl!tl and aeam' tho lli;ht ()\'Cr)' ounce of party chnlle ngo thus ll~lOUl. Jn Oo\•ern- 10 obnndon our o~ortJI then tba.t 'clay 
s trcngtll. 1'ho aesslon bad not been ment supp0pl1u~ c'Ircl" trhnn~h , no ,'!Vlll no 1notbor Oe1111anr all 
hour11 under ~·n,o-when every man re!gna In lho lobblC1! or Cho let~ Tho rend)' to a ttempt In t!.1e oconomlo1 do-1 · 
on 'Porlhlment Jilli re:illud that It 91 or~ acc:evtln~ the lnv(t.able. l'ma:n Ute Imperial coaqueaU. tahel 
lwu bla duty LO give no q11nrtor. 'fhe Wha t w.111 come Crom pow,oo will fplled to nehleve In .the ralll•arr tclo-"No pairs" den or tbe Uborn l11 wa11 bo worth the watchlns. Qld parlla- ,nu,ln. 
met by the Oo?,ernment fore~ with menta.ry obaervtrs d~la~ tblt wm · 
1 no avowed d' tcrmtniuJon to r ecord prove one of the m<>lt 1l1otftca1,!! ban a per[ect rip~ to carry on f and 
1nn Initial vote that would lcaYe no Polltkal 1enlon1 fn Ule t annala of work oat ft. own falvallon. There 
lunrcrtolnl)' a.e lo minis terial auppart.. ~Caoadtan bl• tol'1. 'Ile lfet•lleu are hlnlt In the Oonmment ,llP•trt· , Thq cle::ivogo wDB clean-cut and mlnlatr:r, ~ new D&rtn tll• new Inc eU:Clea that the eml of \0'1 rt! 
.deftndo. It went t'ucUy 1a1 It waa lender, aN ·llaabe4 ..i~ tbelr ftnt Is not 1et. Furlber tban Uad. f fS1 
espec:ttcl to go, with tha net r11ult aqce... K~ C~r .llU· 4"~ ,tbat wlll aot l"· but Uaer ; tnUmate \bat 




A Deilightful Three-Ad Co~ 
. . 
'v111·bc produced_·. ()ilrin4· 
Eostcr 1Veek 
I • 








FRO:\ I ~J.\RlfL\IE PRO\'I~CE 1,'0ll\TS 'ro QUEBEC 
O.'\TARIO AND TH~ WEST. 
' Solid s teel ~quipmcn t, l:ttest 'type of s teel sleepers, 
Standard dinii.g c:: -s, Steel Cotp'nis!, also first-class 
conc!1cs. 
~ BofJtB are as light as a feather, tight 
as a cup, and doubJe wear in each pair • 
. Man Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
! . 
F .: ·sl\llA.LJ_.., VVOQD, 
The lfomc of Good Shoes . 















.. ..... ' 
fHE EVENING ~ AOVOC.\TE, ST. JOHN'S, 
~ ~ , - - ,.... ~-~..,. 
·1"'he Eve111·n~\ A ~vo·~a·te. conditions for .the carrying out of t~<;-. asree~en! wfth ~he: ·s· E"~·· ~ ~ ~ • Mercantile Agency. It is claimed that ft w,s imrsa'tble tb U'HI 
I W 1r1., AdV te. cEntrol the prices of r onsigned fish; but ft can b honestly M :J:; Ihle ~e Evening Advocate. The ce'!"-7 • oca ' asserted that no definite united action was taken by t~e ah· r. -,. l:.; ~·¥- '"' 
"SUUM CUIQU_, d .. T b · fi U Mr 11 m&rn..,g !"I .R' Our Motto: o . exporters towards that en . o t e · contrary, .w e . . · get a-a'/· fro~m '""JJm•U Issued by the Union Publishing • • 
toaker appealed fqr united act.ion in this regard and while :1tal which· 10iled tbe TCJa Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
. 'Street, three dbrs West of the 
Savings Ban!c 
cargoes had been already sold und~r -.the agreemeqt, the1 paign In the •tlf. Mata 




A Ju~  
lifting of the regulations instead of cO..Operating with Mr. lcampa.iP, ~ d\¥' ta* 
oa er or t e1r ~t inter ts . . M w· 1... -- ibhil!A'l'i C k f h 
· "b · · ~ . it is bopeditbat ~·Pll~ 
. M M . I ed h it. r. a - .• ,.. • 
, . It was about this time t at ~· orine ventur t ~l what is cqiniai tf1 him 
l\LEX. W. MEW$ • • • Editor - • opinion that it wQuld be unwise to lift the Regulations · for I connection u it.is .. bfgfa • 
R. H1BBS • · • Buslne8s Manager - (''To Every Man His Own") l Portugal. It was. also, abfut this time ~h~t Messrs . . Harris the white iigbt ·or c:itt-•~;,_1::!1 1 
'I and Sellars ~vere on their way to Portugal and, were asked directed against thls·canteti>' ~ 
l etters and other matter ror I=. ublicntion should be addressed to Edit.or by the exporters to con f cr with the finns who held con- . body politic. just as ·~inca 
All business commur:ications should be addressed to the U01on signed fish with a view to their falling in line with the Mer- were made ~o . Mr. Squ1 re: 
Publishing Company. Limited. I · .1 A A . d" f of th stable ~nd half ligious alfihat1ons, so the ' SUUSC'RLPTION RATES. ca nu c ge.ncy. .; an in icn ion e un . ., • . - . campaign in Hr. Main dir Cd tJ 
By mnil The Evening Ad\'C>Qle to any part of Newroundlan'd i.nd h~artcd a,tt1 ~ude of the _expo.rte rs. th~y recorrmend~d hf~lng Mr. Coaker, the vile abuse "hhn 
Canada.. $2.00 per yenr : ~o the United States or America, $5.00 !the Reg111at1ons at the 1d~nt1cal time on which they .dpc1deq 1 being on a par Ttith.che ll cable per year. . to wi ce Messrs. H:uris and Sella~ ~t ~ endeavo~r ;lo get 1 attempt to bran~ hiin on eve 
The Weekly Advocate to an y part or Ne'\\·fou'h dl~n..: and Co.rlada, 50 th protrsting Portug~I fi rms to, Fall in line with the very lor the 1913 election as tho b. tber 
cents per )'ear; to the United States of America, SI.SO per year. regula ftons they were asking to be lifted. of the ma~ who ~C}t. at ~oP. 
~-.: , M C II" h ' • • .. ·~ .f l d .... ' 'Jltemeni March. '.fbis . ~racte acaU1 
ST JOH.N'S NEWFQt:NDLAND, FRIDAY, MARCH 18th, 1921. f f r. Od ISh aw Sh 1<-t.er:1:> ,~~ ear 5ess an ....... ~t: . t jTorY, metbod of &~&fa e tio • . o acts, an t Qug ccrtam water treet cxpqrP"I'.'$ ~o no m! t how le th 
G EAT INJURY DONE pr.ojess to admit the assertions made, the IJ l jt A R · assured. 1he fishermen can appfeciate QRt Q~ 
· regulations have done towards sustatn(ft&:~k*~ 
·10 COUNTRY AND ~ ~~~~:~ ~~ss0b~:~1~~ h~s0;tr;!~  
· prospecJs bright fot p;icc$ next~ FISHERMEN The exporters and various P'oof.ffit iu.11 see eye to eye with Mr. Coaker. n,e firiDS lifertil ~ 
• . cheap Newfoundland fish. The exporters cfo not waat reg-
1 n our publication of Monday, the 14th inst., was pub- ulations which will obhge them to give (air prices to. the PDUJTAftOll ~ ·- -
lishcd a letter from Mr. .E. Collish.aw de~ling with the fishermen. · 1 •• · j '11011~ It 
matter of the fish regulations and with particular reference Evidently, to defeat the Regulatlons, they would . A reeordnd m:!::.!~ UH tli9 
d h M C k . h h l t f . d . . . h h . anl.,• t a whlola bean to the agreement m:i. e y r. oa er wit t e n erna ion- rather suffer ex.tra losses this season an enJOY t e ope cemnonJn at tll• .lluonJc _,.. man. and aone more "Dlill ~ tt ... 
al Mercantile Company. that they will be able to recuperate at the expense or the ·= ::::~j:~e: ::: f~; t~ = F Oeorse Onbam Croeble. Tbti.·~- .... 
Mr. Collishaw :.>tated the reasons why this agreement fishermen in the coming season. ... •· • I year. 'I'll• tnetalladoa ..... collductlKI 1a1 tribute to lhe beloYed tatlaer la a4......._ moeU7 oi a. P9P.~~ .. ~ 
Th . I d' . t . ··' ., I ' " !• } ·~ • 'i +'tt ~'.. • bT,. Jt.WtDlltrlct· Grand ~· Du- ODIY • ~ ..... or tbankflallleu to and CODlfllhalatorJ: cllan&lhr • .....,. was not executed. ere were two ~sentia con 1.ttons ~ its '; . : . t >- v m,11 ;1) j f· ' } j · der • i;bo ·~ ,.. .. ·ae1ited by Dll~Ci tJe bretbem· or the cran. on whote deltYered and •PPNP~· ~-
execu tion : firs tly, all sales wer.e to be made through .th.e ·v-i ·~ ,r. ll ·· E' ' .. , ti~ ... • ~ ·t Grand Muter cuR, of t~e B~ ~era are·trut ubiea of Jtolh rather:ed to. It la not~ t¥.t We It 
M . d F" h . D . di th . f ery a es J rtadktton D&Jll. Dep\ltf r .. ~ ~ 'IUD. but" a ·'IOU~ ibt gratelUI the llrat otc:nfOli b\ ti(• ~ Ol anne an 1s en cs epartn\ent , secon y, e prices ,o , ., .. "" '"' ... ... m... ' · u • · -• ,...... r ... _ ,.,..11 . ........ _ c--ble wlfo· 1, ·Taaker Lod- . that liM&ll&UChi taa• h · Cook and t>.G. Secretary uowan. -.on- , • ••lluu '"" · • • ... "'" , av ., 
consigned fi sh in ?orwgal and owned by cxporterSI ei:e , .,. t I gratu!,'lpons to • t11r ~ m.ir«nr iuuter , ,.ridlngi 11te'11 eneUde enrtcbN '! ttken · place at •'nl&tat. IAtU!&if of " 
were to be con troll~d . ' 1 1 j ;> t , . ,· • \ \ , • 1 ~·; ,. l · 1 1.nn?. ,~'pi:. ~.:~bJlll11 on the ex'cel- tbt memone1 :of long;.. years ot com- htktl 'ftoon. 
· . . . . . , · ' ··· ' ~· ~ r , '-'- • •1· · ' • ' lency ot tho work or t11c pu t yea~ · ... • ·• · ' -· ' •· · .11 1 · ' '' · · · It is manifest why these conditions we re essential. LONDON, March 11,~The reply o~ Great Hfitain~ ltalyJmini;led with the ~·e.tcomo an~ ~tO!t' • . 
The arrangement ,·;h1ch Mr. Coaker had reached with th~ and Japan to ·th~ appeal,of Austria !or ipis~~' ~~bett!prepared. ,k~tuf~ ~~ioo~ to ·.Dro. !~i+ · · y· :a~ £' · J\l' ON'· EY·~' · M' A' ' R' l(EJ!" · · 
. d I II h r· h . d The countries agree (o oostpone the payment' ot sums which they are Bastow, aod were \"Olced by .uie,oftl- . . Mercantile Agency embrace not on ya t e is. arrive at U • .......a . und th T · l ,._cu _,., ___ ..... __ .i_i..... ---' -1 capital-~ iai-- hced..s ~ or.-~ t~· Dlstttct. 1or&i\'ll · .• 1 . • • • • P . : I d d · II : ·bl -en t~to er- e rea y 01~~--.mu pa,.""" .... v1 t ,c , ,.;;.,.x. • • t . , 1 1• and on the way to ortugal, bu t 1t inc u e a sµ1ta e d. t t ad ces ad lA> Austria since the annistlce in order Lodge11. tbe muters or ~ ro f\ ~" "7n r 'r J'v 1.11.• > ·• · 1 1 ,. w ~ ·' • 1 ., •• 
P . . . . N f di d T · 1. an 1-!\ eres on ,·an . m e • .· • . . .. 
1
Lod c..t Jli:o~, l?aJ ims. WUllRm11~c- EX«Jl.ISD ,(81GBT ••TE) . • , • • AJIERIQ.Alf, .. , · , , 
ortuga l fish remaining 111 ew oun an . o centra 1se loa,·ert starvation~that~llnJ.1)-; ~ , . \' .t. i. lnt~h. ,ll...U(l}rli!~t~r~ and by ero.-N~..-~ , ·? .Ratp pel' £. St~IJQr. ... Batt'. PertJnt. . ...... 
a ll arrangements in rt ·~nectiOJl, with sucp sale.s, it was . , '! "' , :'.i. • ~ '\;-ft h~ ~itLfr~rbone.sr ~~~· 'In 1 oupNG SELLlt\G 1· BUYING puAlllff 
therefore essential to h:ive such sales handled through the SYDNEY, N. S., ~arrh 17, Unclisguiaed unusine.ss pervades The rollowlni; arc llic omhrs Ina~~ us , u s· · 11~ · ~ .. ~ · 
r u-... ti 1 •1 "/ 4.26 U lt • 11'6' • ·, ' t•• ... • Fisheries Departmen t • CapeBretonroalfielristonigbtuaresullofan •official ,iJl~ onle,.,: ,: " tt' A. D t -~w~t·:.... · 
01
.,_ 1~ .I•§ , Again as Mr. C.nilishaw asserted and as it had been from President Roy.Wolvin· t~t ,ufl1ess UJtre is ~Y,°'1prov~m!°t ~: ;~~: ~ ¥;: .s~~~bltJ~~·r-' · !~:~~ _., ~ u1~ ll\4 1-. ... -r 
. ' . . _. . " in the coal market more of the Island coUeries wUI have lo be cloSM nro. w. F. Cald•ell-W,s.w. ~ •. • 24~ O O!ii ...tO% 11,. 
impressed by Mr. Coaker 111 his va11ous messages from down. The statf.mmt of P.res. Wolvin came indirectly to lw. J. Bro. o. J. Oke-W.J.w. • • , :281Ai UH~ 10" 11"6 [ 
Oporto, it was absolutely absurd for the exporters to expect Mad<a)• of New Watetlord D)slrict &,rd, Meml>er of ihe United Mine Bro. o!iw.:. oushlte, P.M;_secz:e,.._n' Jan. 20 .. . .. u 9 • 4.;5 11~ 11~ 




% 11 12 
unless they were a;sured that the large amollnt of con- gist or Mr. WoMn's remarks were given. · Bl'o. E . w. scandrctt- S.D. ~ ::; : : :·. ti;~ 4.31 ~ 11~ 12!~ 
signed fish would rtot be sold at less than the prices fixed Bro. w. J . PhUllps-J.D. ~b. 3 • . • • U 7% US% 11 % 1!" 
· N • T C · · LONDON, March 17,-A lltUe scene occurred at the opening of nro. D. Neal- T.O. n!>. 4 •.. • us U4. 10% 1119 by the ewfoundlanu rade omm1ss1oner. the H ( c hi al L-- s· Hamar G ood Bro. A Dawe-S.S. . .,,,. .. 6 • noy .... ., l!V. 13~ 
• OU9e o ommons • s lerD9911. wn~n tr reenw · "''"'· .. .. .. . ...,76 ... "?7& • According to the contract, ninety per cent. of the value ,...,_,. ~~tary ,. 1_,and. d his .~ .... nee with 8 ....li.. of Oros. s. K. 1_,umsdcn ond .. ,. J . Cor- Fe~. 1 . . • . 4 30¥.s 4.~ n~ 13~ r b d d h I r ii. N '-""C& ~ a.or n=1 • ma e -..---· 1 °,..~ nlck- J.S. f'ea s 4 3:1~ 4.311~ 13 14 o cargoes was to e a vance at t e t ~e o sa mg. o shamrock in a buttonhole of his coat. leJFliah ?ttacVeaith, NaUonal- 1 Bro. M. Spurroll-Tyler. Fe,b: 9 : :· :: 4:ss% 4•41* 12* n~ firm or agency could be expecte.tto enter into such an ex- lit Member· ror the Southern Oivisi'on of County Down, when he saw Then rollowed n series or preseoto- Feb. 10 • • • • 4 .36~ . :u!Ai 12% 11% 
tensive arrangement unless protected from the menace of the shamrock said to the Chief Secretary.; "Take that sha"'roc~ out of , t1or13• the flrsL hr o.c.M. 0111~e~ 0 ' · Feb. 11 . • • . 4.37 u 3 1:f u -
· . l bcbulC or Tasker Lod1te. •lo L le .,on. Feb t '• 4 :18 4 ."4 13 H 
o gOed fitih held by firms w~o strenuously your coat •. Don't be _insulting to l.reland." :'1 ~n ,h~," .. ,re~het Trca1111rtr. pro.,Ala1 F'lndl!J.tcr. 9n, r7- l''eb: 1~ : '. :: • 4'.:is\i . .._..414 13 .J.t • 
e contract becau* they realfscct they wo~d be 3ir Hamar, ~..,t t~e.u1fluence qr l:fl,e !feat <.:hrish.nn SamjJ'lght.,s:ive : COf:~~lo~ im j;_ f ccutl~e ye:1~ _Cf.r Feb. 16 . .•• 4.40~ 4.•Uill l~-% J4~ 
L;:; f .1. • N . Ireland." ~~ liil1S¢relarY. tlt~ ~nt J)nto an wer quesdons· re- ln\"aln:tlt't61 kcn•tch. It conslHe~~or, n l"flb. 16 • • • • 4.4&~ •4.51 %. i-4 ~ 16~ ~ere~, f (:M S8Crl ICfng the interests Of CW 'f&1'd.i.nJt (reJa~ upwards of a hundlea:of Which were nddres.5e;d to him ' ll ti 111l~IUC fonr JllCCC ellVCf .tea. ,~crV· l'i ,b: 17 .. .. ··4.4-4 • ,• 4.50 H 'fi 16" ~~-'-fnnl!N . u 1 fuc nncl tTR)'. Uro. Fhldlalcr ne> F ' · 19 •• 3,L • • •71, 16 11 u:a ..r-•'1\' and Mr Llo,·d Geor"'e. These question · brought out notmng new. . . · ! "· · · · · ..... "' ..... " · • 
h · A Id b d · h • " • ,. . knowledi;ed the glfl i;r:iqe(\lllY .~nd Feo .,1 4 :-tl~ 4 47~ l4% , Ui" ere was t e p~it1on: contract c;ou c ma e wit Lloyd George. howe,•er, explained that the proposed new P~rliament ;i;rntctullr. Thon riro. v:itentlne, 09 r'eb: 22 :: : '. i 4:43 < • <• • • • 4:49 14,; 16% d61ntemational Mercantile. The general tei;ms were sub~ in lrelnnd had powers of Constituent Assembly ''i U;tln the lim~ts, but 1bc~1r or the Lodsc: presented 11 'b1~~ Fob. 3" .. .. ue .4•46 Ul\i H~ 
mitted by Mr. Co~ker t<' the exporters who discussed them that no Com;titucnt ,\ssembly that anyone might set up in Ireland 1Mn1c 1tork M'a11L~r'e :Jcwcr, to Dr01 ·0 C·JFo?t, 25 ...• u1 . 4.43 13* u~ ' Id he . ·' • f f . . . "th t " R. Outler. D.G.M.. who twcn Y· vol Fob "6 . ot'\8 ~ .4.4.4 111~ 14% ;at meetings of the Exporters' Association and who a$reed wou ?n·en ~ow: or orming any consht~~1•0n \''~ ou re,erencc !years vso yc8t~rq.ny ,.,·us i11s1.a1(ct1 · W! F,ii'. ; 8 : : : ". "3aJA 4.~ 13% 14" 
that these terms a~ r elating to sales, advances, etc., con- to the U.r.u led .Kmgd m. 1 w.~r. ot Tasker Lodi;c. 11 1 orrlA!u M1.r. 1 . .. . . do~ 4.46~ 13~ 14'4 
. . . . - ·--- jmark or ostcem and ull'ecU011. Mr . .Mar. 2 ,, •• 4•44 4 Gp JS% 1~% 
st1tuted a master-stroke or bus iness and merited general NEW YORI{, March 17,-Turning their annual St. Patrick's Day Dudcr'ir nr11reclnt1011 or tbls tr lllutc 'Mal . 3· • •• • .• 4.39~ . :46% 13% U'I 
support. The Mercar r:Je Agency then justly assumed this celebration into a grent :mli·British demonstration, thousa.J,\ds of to his yea.rs or rollhrul work 0011 zeal: ~~t.l 4 • . ·~ 4.41 4.•7 131Ai 14* · 
position: " \V/e _are ioffcring you satis factory conditions, frish residents of New York marched up Firth Avenue to-day in ·par- • :;:r~::;! ~~"a~1r1~1:0:1~~rrct~~r'f:: ~"ti 57 .. .. •,4~~ 4·• 7 ~;: ::~ 
advances, etc., but it ii: impossible tO finance the purchase nde that lasted three flours. ~were watched b)' tens of thousands , The ~pleut then · again Rc~rt n .. ;t": 8 : : : : !:!1 !~!~ 13% l4% 
of all you r codfish unless we are safeguarded from a, Joss packing sidewalks and windows ~ong more.than seventy . blocks ,of ,donor. 11rescntln~1 to the ~ettrlri& ·w. r.r:j. 9 •• • • u 7 , 4.13 i.a·% l4% 
· · · · · · · t.he A,·enue and overflowing into Central Park and side st.reels. The M .. Uro. A. E. ?'\. flabbltt.s, on 110.halt Ma lb . . . . 4,40 Ull .. 13% 14% 
which must ensue 1f fi rms holding consigned fish throw, d . ed h M Hyl f G A L. Smith !or the LOdi;o. t,.,• handsomo 1ewels. Ma 11 4 4~ u 8 l 3% l4'6' 
th f. h . h I . • f ' . " para e was l"e\'leW y • ayor an, Ormef OVentOrt • ' lhe OllC tbal ot a Pul llllllltCrj and f' 2 • • • • 4:4214 4.48'4 13% 'tt% 
at IS 111 to t e ~ar .... ets a t sacn ice prices. , , and a number of Catholic Cleq.ry. Organizatlo,ns of Irish women whi~ ,the ou1cr n Mark l\fR11\er'1. 'l'bts 11 ~~ · ~-4 : : : ~ 4 .4s~ 4.49% 14 .J} •• Th roughout, it will be seen, that Mr. Coaker s arrange- figured largefy in the. demonstration marched with posters. expre68· 11a1d to oo the flnit occMlon on whlcb ~i. . t G .... UH~ 4.47% 14 • 16, .,, 
ment embodied a 'fight to sustain prices of our Fish, while ing alJ manner of insult. to Great Britain. ~ l(ue American il5 a '11 retlrl!'g master bu been thus,~olib- ~r, 16 .... 4.i 3% 4.4t% 14 % , .: 1.5~ 
ff f . f" d . b . , i F I -" f l . •a ..... --...o~ "W t An fy ~onoured. In lbankJng , the toQi;o Mar 18 • 4 o \i 4 GO% l H\ ., , 111~ every e or t o constg!lment 1rms was ma e to resist eing :i nn e ne. was one o t 1e senu.men.., ':""'~· e wan no • Bro. Jtnbblua modcauy at1tlbutet1 the · ., · · · · · ~ ~ · 
preven ted from selling Newfoundland fish at sacrifi~e .glo Saxo!' caste m_,the United States". was anqt~~· . ll wcccu ~t hits . year or oibeo to~~~" 111iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim-iiiimiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;;;il;iiii1iiiiiii•• 
· M · d h h r· 1. d ' 1oya\ co-o~rauon 1111d ast111t.a.n4!-e or - · . .- ; _ · • prices. · oreover, 1t appeare t ~t t ese irms. rea 1se. LONDpN, March 17,-:Pl'ecpctlon ls frffly made by polltlcU\its hlJJ qJl\qfi'• ~lfl ,oC .the w.M'a. or,.PtlleJ ~ . ~. ~ ~ /lil!f ~·~~ 
that the contract was not only possible of execution this '.o-night that Bonar La,w's resignaUqn from.the Government means lodges In tbe Qltr. WhJl•l 11.dm!~ • . 1 ~~ 1 
year, but next year also and farther their chances of fleec- dissolution and general eleclians in the near future. 'The belier is· 1.bblB .to .. i.h~ · fUl~at,,.«. rwaai ~:'!~!{ Re'd ·: €POSS · E,fne 
• •I at luo conce ..... us o Of n n~ , ..,. • ., . 
ing Newfoundland interests through consignment might ~on the theory that Uonar Law Ls the only Conservative able to tt1a1. to• nro. JUbbtUs' per19oalltJ 'aud • The S.S. ROSALIND"' 11 probably sail ror Net" be destroyed fo r all time. hold the Party together behind the leadership of Uoyd George. There zeal tnt- rear'11 eueccsa ni In 1111'(~ Yorlt~·n lla'~ 20\lL" 
Th h I · · · I d If · h Th has·been macb ob1tctien·to.eome of Uo,d-Gt!oqe'e poUdes, and man1 meuuri>- Jtt.rlbutable. . ,. ·· \J, :l\..J • _ .i r . ... 
· e w o e s1tuat1on reso ve ftse m t is tssue. e think onj l}on La nal11. and.l>J dll>lotnao' hekl them ln..Jlne. I At the cloae ot the le'aalon R.~. ,n. Eve • .,. ap u~nt or ticket M New Yqrk must ,.,.. 
consignmen t ' fi rms were naturally -fighting bttterly for lbe eo"m!:..,8ti~~ h!tf.i: 1a-• num~ or ... v _..,:y fn • .._ Hotiae". O-.M. Dudel""'made- an ..-a.9 ounatta•Jll ~b,leA.(b1•1 ,teP:"~'..anngderswr:0te.r Ne- .y 0P-z .. _t ·-- the ooc:t~,.r· •.·1,, ~ I . . I • M c k f h . r h •. •&- l -v _...., .. .,. • lthat w~ reoelved with tnuch1~. -- , - ..-~ ·~ ...... v t te1r own in terests, a:td r. oa er ras \8, iuig _or \ e ~r Commo!'S- 'J'My •nd·the ~tes,w;tll probably be tl)e leedlng ptauan, nimely lllal lllo b&ndaome the ship's saluon one hour before sailing. t l : 
interests of Newfoundland ; but the former f!rn;is, by propa- contestant& Austm~ ChambeflaJn· ChanCellor of the Extheqaer, who Lodge organ purchased and ln'!talled Passports are not necessary ro; British ~ubjects io; 
ganda er.gineered by the help of Londo1r brokerS and Mr. has been: mentioned as the. 6~ o(Law a. rated as ~ the • t • coirt In the vtdnttr or '3,00Q. wu Canada or the United States. - : 
.... · ,, ' · ,• · .. ~- ' ~ no11· out or debt. tluulke to lhe 1net-
Coaker' s opponents in St. John's, succeeded i n playing Ma188U'Y qualities Of lea'!"J!!"';I' arict~ t~ .nUJ:Y lead -Ole oslly or.Bro. Sir JohJl ~,Crosbie. wbt. GS. CAMPBELi>& 
upon the jealous and partisan feelings of cxport~rs who· fell "rty. Lord Derby, Ambassador at Putt, II the mostJGlked of, unless ( 1° 1oemory or , hie ralbft', Gtorcc • Hllifu, N. s. CO., · ~VEY ~~;.!;~;ir. , 
· . . . . Mr. IJoyd George should definitely aJfgn. hlmeell wUh the Coneerva· Graham Croeble" bad patd lhe ~ou•· 
v1ct1ms to their intrigues. Uves when he woukt be likely to make 1 stroaS fiPt. Some rearrange. '•nd dollan or tndebtedneu .. tb.at .,. BOWRING & COMP~. 
The result was that pr ices of cons igned fish were not menta of the Cabinet is considered neceii1ry '1ut ft will not. be dedded 1;11a1nect. Tber9 a.re m&QT In St. Jo".'!'.~ .17 ~Place. Niw Yqrk. 
• I" d d h f .I cf f h. . I ... ~-· ' ,and In Newfoundland WJto liol«J. UUI - • ' ~On!ro 1.e , an , t ~-~xporters a11e In on~ .o t e ess~nt1a 'II!°" tmt;!i llft~ '.'~mmH111 ~··~·~-~~ ~ ~ ~· .• • ~!"!~~ "!. l~C))Altt •1r,,JJ.-?--~crta~f 1 i!!iiii!f llil!f 8ilfiftfli!M/ill!lf •.at•l;l!f 
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,, De3r Slr.-l>le~•b cranl me llp:lCQ • boUoln or ·~· ~ ! {To tbe' Edltor) lskyo~r 1DUcJI read paper lhe A4lll• ' l ~ J I , • bill' J.llloW, ·~ ~ • ~~ to record, tbe dHtb o(, DU' dtar ~,,_ •• • ., : · 1• • .,.---. _ " • • '"'• • ~'. • • ' " • ~uot ... 
;. (ta·~ In 'he ~nion or, William ci>ol · " • , • ('(o \be Editor.~ ... <>11pqelt.Joli ~~/a ~ f!1 lftll'l• ~~ U.. 
o(·Newnnnn'• OOH. wbo paHed ~~e· , ~arr ,Slr,-J ~enib;r &11}\ permla~IQfl -.vl\fl o~ .. fPpl)ai~ "~ QI ·'" . tniet = 
full)• •1"Y n~. 17Jb. t:>!O, al..tlie ac~, t~•\11tut~ a fe~ fa~~!~ ·our po1,1ular c:Ou,~rr 111nd Jo1iis' .ait"tbe1 .c:aulct"to ;o-• ~~ ~:mlrstl 
•• 'Of ·71 y~ra. }}Jncle Dill. u ho .,...; fl~llff th ·'•"roailt: Irr llle ftnt pl-~e· .ceop' the pr1ce.oC ftjb GdWd/''&Dd thd· ',.,.,~ ~: g,e~eroll)· ca!l~d. ,.,.,, enJoytni; sood:~hl~ lih been a \•ert i>eculiar U~e h. try and cod the ftallermea b~ maktq : '~~: ··· •Mil!-~ 
;. btaltb untll ' nboul four yea.rt :lgo or thfll ?ur lalao~ ~ome. re' tbe •al,. and th'??l bel\eve the recu.taµo.a~ •aa.tiae .~.,... ' IW!t 
. l~nl{f_r:: bo ... ~ sel&Cd wllb para.Jy11111 mar~etlng o~il ftsh m,Unlr tl:rou.sh t"allae. 'Sir I aa'1i a Jeuer • r1ueu ~ ~ .. a : ... 19 •-.; 
aifd rrom...-en unt!l bl11 death ·be two reat0D1, nit . through our ener- tb~  la Aiasut. wherel11 l1 Mid ku ll ail ~
tell tho ctrecl11 Of !t.. ~ut amh.IH all ~·re ?\tfnle~er or Marlue aua J.•1t1er1Cu $ti.OO 1>r . ... 00 "'' .. macll .. llaJa t I tbt ~ 
Ms 11utfertnp IJo .. -1u1 never bPard to l'~":ni; regq>,tlon.s put by law on U\e Wl\s "'Orlh and a• mucb "- buyer1 4 ~" hadO. to I. 
mu.rmur or C9NPl•!n. but 111 .. ·a)'tl said cur~ and n lo or Os b which. act'O"!lng abroad t'Ould a«ord lo she. Sow 1lr •. pul~~ul ::....·· ............ C\lt'.~ 
he wn pi.:U4!ntb· ..-1\ltln,; for Clo\! to I'°. my .. J~d.pmenl, ought to have ~co don't that 1how &11¥. U ~ lunl ._Cl doW11 I ~tend~ 
cllll hfm .. 11 be w.11.11 nol "Cntl I 1ol d<i110 - Ii )CU.i ago. t:Jocond. through lhl'lr w11y llnd there ·bad beeli at. I I 
di ti • b t th ~I ~ It.I l/Ollllcnl t11Hte and Jealousy or tho :-c,;ulatlons that Ja U. much u would out or the ~-I oa ••• ' 
I e. ~n 'II' enover c en 11 ou, • • • i-• ,~- ScoU:i. tum..__a _, -.. come (or.him ho 1b11 rc;:adr. ,- _. _ _ _ . l Scod& ~ ued to cat~.-~~ l'o·t1euln~ "'i:, nlal and J1a11py dl:1· ,4~,·~~·,•~+°'•~•~•'•'~ ·~ ~~ land tTerJ 10,~ ~. position. Uncle ,Biil wa11 a general •; , 4 4'~ --·1·---..,.-•'-~,,(be-gonnmmtciNcn&~ljl l tsvo~l'·te 110\1 had many friends who j 1 FO~ SAI. aat let It w slaqldlNll.; ''~IMPtfJli! ... 111 1 .. am ""~" d~p!'&t regret. or bis . ,_ ' .l...l:l • ·1· oab' a rew INltll ~.or tblia 
·derul'lc. r\o ~oubt but ~Y hls Joss : • , DcJU'ifta ll_q oa llle'Un. ~ ~ewmau·s Core bas Iott one of her ~ , Bltrtl# Uaere •• ~ liillilt 
beat and rcspoel"d c!tlteos. Ho wu l ONE SCHOON'ER. "Meta C." 24 tons. built In 191 · • 
a. ru_on1bcr of the ~otllodlet Cburc!\ } '. ecindition. ONB COD TRAP; ONB NB\V IJ~ 
C"Ot e!n~ hi• culy dnys. alWiaJ"ll + O·h A i E f 'tb ... --:.. ~ 
· lnlerc.ttd IJt the Chu~. an1l .In th A , • P· mer ~n. ng ~'!, 1'1 a _..,.,urea~ 
Port Blandf 6rd' s 
Enjoyable Time. 
work 9f \be ~nnl~· '.\Inter • . He f. ~f &sh. . . 
also -~~ a me;µbcr;_ of the L. O. ,.\.. Ill' f9r further partic-..!ars ap 
llnd the 11odety pale! their la"t ~ e· vWe. 
&~11 t<\ h)\a·bT walk.Ing before lhe 
corp!! ond ' golnr through their cus· 
tomory 'service u the 1u·uosklo. Hit 
romaln11 . "·ore laid to re11f n·ec. ~Otb 
In the ~lf'l1Jodl1l con1eton·. tbe tuner· 
:i i being conllucted by the nev. C 
Lench of &nh,•l•ta by the re<1,'u'est of 
the dcc11ued. The text wu tsken 
from l!lth pl!alm. l!th veree. "Sc 
lJ'ach u11 lO number our day11, that wt. 
m~y apply our beart:a unto wdom." 
from •·hlch a TU)' appropriate 11er-
. (To the. Editor) I mon •·as delh•cred. He ts 11unind 
11,ar ~i r.-Ou l' r b. l OU1 a concorl hy hl11 'll'lro. three son11. nol•orl :anll 
,.,;i~ l1elll here In rb :llctbodlst school Albert at home and Archlbaltl re11ld· 
11111ler th'! ll irectlon or tbe 1ench.ir, Ing In Cawbr1dge, :Ila.... nnd twc 
.\IU." Su11'0 Webb. chleflr her 11cbolar.:1 d11ui;hter11, Mrs. Arthur J\:cates al 
Mill n few older follt11 tnldng p:in l:i home and .llr1'. Wllllatl\ Brown of 
the rr'?i;ramme. The? 1•rog-ram111e con· I l'pper Amb9n1t Cove, al!IO ,thTce 111· 
~l•tcll of 11ra10.i;ucll. recJtatioul! an·J 1er& and one brother. ~ldrs a rargo 
Jofni;ing. Tbc ,opening o.dllres'1 or tb., number of · ~ndci:lldrPllf and other 
t\ enin~ w"s b>' :\Ila!' RowC!'lla Pell \l)o'. rl!lall"1:11. Tott.be 11orrowlna ones ma~· 
:ltls11 \\~bber (n<:com1molstl rendered 1be God or' ~I colllWlnLlon and com- • 
1h1> music nt Ibo or,1;3n. splnndl$Jly. fort ~usllllln and comfort them In tbl 
Tho•c tnklni; l>iirt In the pro1rrnmmo tbelr !!ad haunt o! bere3ve111enl and 
nra.uJ4HGsu.:,,.\IJuaa, .,ao• ~o.rll.l·in..-· teey •be •fll~ ·•ltw4k1''tMi119ltt 
l.oul~ O_u~\ li11r'·. ~o"·e( J.-os~lc 111~ .he 1~ ,~o~ dfll b'Yf f}~~~· · 
. narrKl~~f ~~ n~1 ,\111.m\·1 . w~ 11 ~· ~: ··1ur1 lt I '!"rtb~· \\IC1c ~. 4r>a~~·• ohlett, B.iatJ A'l 11f11 ~~I o "eirth l la encJed. . 
1lce Hetrermen. nnd Mc~r11.. Samuel-r --He"trnuw where oll 111 love. 
Webhcr 1Jacob 'Rickett . •\Ylllter Car· And bl11 vOlce ' Ill 'swe'euy· -blended 
lJ•' ~ _,.{J 't n~ -·· 1 • IJ •9h. i •1 ,. j • » I• 
. .. . .. , " ..  ,., .. ,,, ... ,.' · :Jf p,e~trr: ,,,<J. . • I • ' •'ti. John l-fnr•f11 . Herber: H&.rrl3., \\·11b the Hl!iunly ehofn abo\·e. 1;ro, Wlclu!, ~rton Pf lier. HorolJ , ";' '_ . • •• · ... ~ • •.• ll3rrhJ. ·~fe11damc.11 George Elford I Dul !!Ol.UO •11'e~t day ,we'll mcel apln 
Peter llo'1!1WI. Althougb.,;the we:ither Be>-ond .the toll 11nd care. 
••Ill unpleas:inl yet o good numJ?er And clup e11cb otbcr'11 h1n1l ai;alo 
••~ flrueuL 'to enJor the ' evening.,. In tbat HC:l\'Cnly lllnd M> .ralr. 
We wl~h to ·draw•yoor ' attl!fttio~ I•· • Here we olfot you .a·111Cal ~arga·n __ 
to th~ v.:on.~~rfu1 ~iJ~e ip;·\~i~ nP4.i,~ ;· .. i;~~apcl~JrY. 1~iS'J~.:tii~vin·e sock: or 
\V/e make you a special offer. ()fa 
Child's Wool finished Coat in ··Wh'itc 
·and Brown Check; sleevctrimmed 
!with black velvet: Just the right thing· 
The pro~nune wns not • 11 11bort t . 
c .. 1e, and 1'11'~ very lnt~rutlnc. enter· lri rhat t1nd pt JOY and sladnH&. · 
::ilnlng tbe audience until 9.30 p.m.. Whorl' tear" •nd 11orr01\' are un-
:ahrr whlcll· the Cholrman. :I.Ir. W.1 known. 
lltlh'. gne a fe•· remark.II In npprc· Dwelllnc wlth ttu~ bolr an;ols, 
t latlon of tbc cplendld war tb,e pro- Xcar tho 11rlsbl celo1Ual throae. 
cramme wu arranged. and so prac-
tlted •P In a abort time: gtYlac due So~ 1rfd daqbten cee11 sour eor-
credlt to Mies Webber and ber atatr 
., lebolatwt irlaloh .... ... tralaed 
L TM 
"T"8Y W 0 RK 
while ~.lleep" 
~J~;~ftH(!I~~,,,,.·~·~  ~ ,.. 
nmiifb'8ldb.W~..,_"" 
pepij. tO ~ tlMi deatll nr a' UUlt 
~ ID tJli pel'IOD of Tbomae Cbef· 
r.r wh puHd peacefully a•Q' lo 
tile peat bQu'DCI oa· S.Dday mor11llls 
at G b'clock, FebraarJ J1tb. De-I 
ceued had reached tbe ase of 7 1ean 
e-nd I moutb., He waa a llttlo autr.if'-
er for two yean. bat he bore bl• 
11lckueu patl.nt.ly and ,,,,, neYer 
bard to 111ouro or complain. He waa i!l:ll/Ja 
a lonly h(ly •!Id wu love.ti by :ill ~,,,_ 
around him. but. 'll'e ~w that be !1 
gono' to be w1lh · ~e&us, whero tborc 
Is no ~orrow nor crylq, -whore :iJI 
tear.-, are w1l)'!d i'w~t. lie rill bid 
to rut ln tho c. or F.. Cemetorr tbeto 
to wait •tbo final call on that i;rca~ 
L111l11neut·~ Ue.lM••l'e>. mourn a 
father. and tQ,Rtber • • two _lltUe a!a~ers 
and a ~'-· brother . and· IJStlOy DlllOrl 
"I • I~ 
relaUons. "De ye also ready, Cor: ._t 
P•Clb an bour • rye Ullik 'not. d(o I 
son or wan comot!i." .. ... • i:,1 
I , • ... • 1· Thou art ~e 1>~.'..1'°~ (nrcott.c.n. 7j 
• ~.ever. ah~ 1Jb~ .. mem~rJ fade. i 
S'!Veete&t, thop,bta ,.wt~I .,al tq~• 1111 J 
Round , the ~.vo 1!bere thou 
laid. • • 
I remain ' 
Tours i raty, 
MAJU'. T. EOMUNOSf · 
Newmao'11 OOn. t 
' March Gtb, lUL w 
• 
I 
· • · t r· .. , ,1· ~- • w, •• flOCtal tlesign,~in•two pieces only; shad(: 
.1() in .. wide, o(>w . "H"!' ... ,uo· J .. ,'39J;. ,)4~, ... •· •. n• .ur 't d ·1 14• - I · 
-::i . t ·n .· 'd ' . .. • . . (I , 1i a~li' ..J •. a' • grc<;i• wr h got • •. a~:r maroon! wit6 
-rr 1 • w1 e, now . : tX:. yu d Id 8.. d N $3.3 green an go , 4 wi c. °lw 
1 3d in. wide, now . . . . . .40c.· yd. 
40 in. wide, now ... .. \ - . ~75c. yd, 
42 in:· wide, now .. . . 75c. yd! 
•• 
] 
These beautiful flowered bordel· 
S\:rlm, and also fancy flowered of 
- , 
c~qulsite designs, 36 in. wide. 
I . 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c. yd. 
-
L&c·e Curtains 
· This is art attractive line ,of most 
artistic designs, all of wonderful yaluc 
which cannot be equalfed, length' 2Y7 
and 3 yards . . .. . . . ... . . $1.90 up : 
I ' 
See the marvellous value iq Jhc1 
Striped Brown·, Cardinali Gree~ 
and White, also with fancy design . 
NO\V ...... .... · ..... ·I· .$2.oP 
.!""-.i~..- .. ....._.~---=- ... 
B·ed· ~Spre8df ·:"I : 
They arc of extra strong I Dim it · 
; I 
ard -hand painted, . fast col°lurs, 
floral and other designs, real ,bi~gain . 
Now ...... .. ·" ..... ·r·20 u; 
L'ace Bedspread sets, very/ attract-
in. and will ~ivc the bedroorrl an e~· 
ccllent·appearance, made up Jr three 
• I 
piece ~edspread ·and two shams. PriCc 
now . . ... . .... $5.po 
I 
for Easter. Regular $3.75, now $2.00 
'Rubbers 
Remember that Anderson's is the 
risht house for your Rubber 
wear, all prices reduced. 
Buttons 
Fobt-
See t~e throng of beaming faces 
which leave our store after they have 
m.1de tl~cir purchase of buttons, bc-
caasc it is just tlle thing they want, 




The usual display of Men's Soft 
Felt Hats which we have at this time ... 
of the. yea~ is still to be ~~en and the 
wonderful values o:mnot be equalled. 
t 
Our special price for lmitiltion Velour 







For a limited period we are ottering· special 
inducements to pers.ons having their homes wired 
and fitted for Electric Light. • 
we· have a large and varied stock. of fitting!\ . 
at reasonable·prijces, and it would be to your ad-
vantakc to get our prices while this offer holds. 
Write, ·rhone or call. 
-~--~ ....,_C'"" t "'4LO'» 
ST. JOHN'S. LICHT & POWER·GO., 
Limited 
ANGEL BUILDING. • l 
mar:i.l'-18.~G.::1 
W eatber. For.eeasting 
and b~ able to tell how the weather will be 
to-morrw . 
• Buy them from the Reliable House, 
ROPER & THOMPBOll, 
:!;)8 \Vatet Street. • t 'Phom~ 375. 
H(.\Bdquartcrs for Nautical Instruments 
In· 8 oz. and Royal Jars 
Sold by au Grocers 
l • 
~ P08'1 ':-'ID I• .\llJ AUftH Oal1 H Httef)tl of Prlre. 
ot ...Srb' liCl lndoor ·Oul• ................ . . ~ 
W~'1 "llaauil llastc and Ventrlloqulem . • • • . . • . . . . • 14c. 
llormuan·. Rook (ID Black .Art • • . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . • • ~ 
1b" Fl~hlo lfaldclan- Eas)' Matlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~Oe. 
Vntrlloqul1'm lktlf·Taucbt .••..... ... .....••...... ~~ 
:Uaaldan'• book or Conjuring f'rcalus . • . • • .... . •..•. . :sot,; 
Jlernnan I.be 0 rf'a l - lllwst rot cJ • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . I.ii. 
Trieu wlt.b Coln3-1Uuatnlcd . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . .~. 
Ca.rd ~cka attd how to do them ...• . .... . ........ ~C. ~oyle:i ~nl O:un~e otrlclal rule., right up to date (:?:;th 
edition) .... . . .............. .... ..... . ... r.oe. 
l •ouaon Putzl9 llook- llluttratcd .. . . . . •. • .•... •... ;;oc. 
Boo~ or !iOO Puulc&-lllu3tr11tcd . .••.... . ... ..•..... ~ 
Lccf:s Outdo to Chcckerll . . • . . . • • • . . . . .. , ... . ... St.00 
The Scerqt, Out- J.000 Trieu ~ .... , . ,. ..... . ... . .. f l.:.0 
' ;\foglc1an11 Own lluok- !19!1 Stan.Jere .......•..... •. . 81.:.0 
llcck: Xo 1\lysvr>·-COnJurlng with cords. tllcc, b:ill:s "<:.· , 
1Jlu11ra rcd . . . ..... . ....... , .... . • . . . . . .•• , i\ I~ 
Ar.t of Amal!JI'{-,. 'Trieu, ru,..~ea &:c .• • .. •......•.. • . tt.r.o 
Mt:n')' Cl rcJo nt Ho.J-OllUH ~c. . • •• • ••• • •• • • ••.•• ···~ 
Tric' s :ind Allullloa Cor Cod)urcrs .. . : ... : . . : . ' . . .. .. 9 1...0 
Drawing Room AIUUICIJlCDll! ...... . .. .. ..... . ..... tl.00 
~nJbrio~ and Maglc- HojJn11u1 X X tho Century .ll:i.irfc .• SIS 
.7~iaollll~ b)' .t>r. Courmcllere .• . . : . . .. ... ... ... . . tl.00 
Tho-~bls~ T:tblo. Ed .. b)' Portland . . ... . . : . ........• $.140 
Brhlie. by J . B ... :1well .. . . . ....... .... ..... : .... ti.WO 
AuctJoa .Drld40. \l.~.J. n. l'; lwc ll .........•.•.......• tl.7ti 
Pluy!ll' ~ds !Oli"lo tt.oi, Pitt. l'\alfou1.1 i' llncb UOok and other 
popula r 11nrucs. 
' 
HOW $47,000,000 LOOKS WHEN IN· SA 
. . . ~ 
I 
1only llrolber. !\Jr. It. Parsons. besides 
lo large clrc:lc or frleud11. onil rolo· ltlvcs. Hla rewaloa \\•ere laid to rut 011 l''rld&)'. Jan. :8th. bolni; luri;ily DL· ~~~!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!:!~~!!'!!!~~!,!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!S!!!!!!j!!!!!~-~ 1temlod b)' 111emb<ln1 of the t..O.,\. The 
bu rial sen-Ice was c:onducted br lllr. 
\\'. IJo•·ell, rcprwenllni; tho Jntor· 
mulonal Bible Students• ~s~~atlou 
or 1 bll\ ph.~co. 
Tho writer l'\1lly 8)'11ll)Otblicsj with 
tho rehatlvcs ancl r~o11d8 In tbll!. their 
hour or bereanment. I 
Lum11J en. 
SY~IPATHlfER. 
---0._ __ i 
t 
WHY WE SEE "STARS" 
. 1 . - I 
", I f;uch of tho n'•c 11cusc::1 hu11 It spc-
l•"tom IQ 







cAEl\t'' ApriJ 9 








These s teamers :ire excellently fitted for cabin passcngets. 
Passengers for Liverpool must be: in possession of pissports. 
For rares of freight, passage, and o ther partieula~ apply to-
' 
WATER STREET EAST. 
¥ 
1 ~~··· moa,tbur,lL I 
l'Hb EVENING 
c:::==::::::l'OCSO 01:10 oz:s0.1~G>il»CS)(!Dai>GlllCSIG>1S>C!Oa~ 
ll ru!H.~,.~~~~~~~~ ~~! P!~·~L~~R~r ~~i fhMersWN'oeew5 lyw0 fed· ia~:==~~0:!:t~!.: · TROUBLE. READ:- ' • more or tbe 11erft tiuaH ot t1ae 
0 • • bodY lhan weekl of hard work. I "~llLLIO~S.NO\\'LlVINGWTLLNEVER·DlE" O •Mtutlaemtake g· By JUDGE J. F. RUT,HcRFO~D. e "Will yon tell mt how to take ' · · · · 
J Gi\'iog the only ht·pe for distressed, humani ty. A clear, logical, some slips. from this asparagus! TnM Asaya-Ne~aD 
lo ~nJ -mp1ur11I proof ~hat the w~rld or nge .h~s e~ded, nnd . that fern?" asked Mrs. Newlxwed. " l TH c ,., c w. 'R c Mc c v r o the nc_w err.: or 1h_:_rag~ te~us r~1gn of Chn~t s Kingdom will. ~e hnve 0 e,·er done it before and am Nervoaa libausdoa tiHtbhsheJ _in 192::> . brmg1ng hfe and happiness -and ~II rest1t~- n frnid l sh nil make some mistake." wblcb diatafu· Ledthla (c:oa- . tion:il bles~1:tgs to the. w~olc cn.rth. Ove_r Sd0,000 cbp1es of this cutrated from eu•). th~ form hOOk wlJ Inst year, pnnc1pnlly in the United S_tate$ Bfld Cnnndn, "Cur with a sharp knife down otpb01phata requind for Dfne . i onJ 11 1. now meeting .n trem~ndous demand m ~nglnnd :ind through che roots, leaving as many rwpai&>. 
0 other Europcn;t countries. Price · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... 25 cen_ts. OD ss wanted on the slip," answered ....... ., n 
I THE GOLDEN AGE. 0 Mrs. Neighbor. . .'?_~!~-~~"'1!;:;. ,\ ~\:ig:i1inl· rublishc:I every other week.-A journal of Fact, ~ · Hori;- :ind Conviction. Contcnts:- Religion nnd Philosophy, ~ --------• SiXi:tl and Educntional, Labour and Ec~nomics, Scjence and I o 10,coiion, Political, Travel. Finane~ nnd 1\grieulture. Nenrly Jbe Sickabed Lady C'BlllB FILllff will be torbldden I ,·.:OO.U(l() ~opies cir.:ulnted in 1920. Price per yeGr : . .... $2.50 • • • . • .' New ~al&Jid after Mq liaf. Of · Oo•ernmenl In. a proclamation .. 
lo The: :ibo•;c bool; gh·en as premiu~1 wi<h each subscription. D~ ordered tbal no moUon plc:tuN. a • · .. 'l'HE FL~JSHED i\IY !l'ERY" ol When one has pressu,. on top de,Plctlns tldmns, ro~. 11111tdft ,\ gre:it Bible commentary of over 600 pages. Every verse ~r ~ j .,r the head it is a sign of too aulclde ahaU ~ "~~tO~iit~;t[t.~~-i ftek1d :tnd Rc,·elntion made pla.in. The en use :ind result of this much blood there, says Hortense. ::-::-Dion~~~~-' 
rrc<cnt time of trou!>lt>, nnd the great reconstructio11 tha t witt Wet 3 cloth in cold water and 
lo folio~ 1:> dearly shown. Through suppression this book become \trY J 1r~d>· nd,·ertised·, and it is now selling rapidly with ex· o pince .where the head feels badly. rtcteJ rncrl·:tsing d::mand as its prophetic interpretation is be- D Wet the top of the h~d in co\d :n; d:::irh ,·cnricd. The 418,000 edition now sold. Price ... $1.00 ~o water often 1lt night. 
0 Ph:.~~· ;1Jdrc~~ nlf correspondence 10- Few people realize how one ' 
I - ·-THE . T. JOHN', NEWS BUREAU,.,_ ' suffer from nervousn• q~ 1*) i P. 0 . Hox· t:mo. St. John's, Nfld. 1 ten, one has rheumatism or ae 
jJr.Hl 'm.i.:od D tis with it. It is seldom Ol.'IAA 
I " but is '>orcness that comes to ilait 
1oc:io occ.. o1:1oc::=::::zo1:1o Ol:IO nervous. Plenty of good air ud 
long tim~ in the sunshine are ~~.<'''111!1 
li 
~ li 
H A rING enjoyed t h e confidence ~f our outport 
rusco:uers for many 
yc:irs. we beg to re-
mind lhem that we are 
• 
''doing business as ms· 
unr' al tl'!.C old stand. 
• • 
Remember l\launder'a 
l'lolhcs :;land for dura· 
biJity and style com· 
bined with good fit 
good remedies and, if possible, 
walk n lot. Eat often and try to 
keep cherful. 
For neuritis a tonic. is. good an4 
here is one that Nurse says is 
good. One ounce package of Cat· 
nip, one ounce of skulloap, one 
ounce of boneset and one ounce of 
Indy slipper. Put to soak at night ( ii 
in two qunrs of cold water. In the ii 
morning simmer, not boil, for 
four hours. Strain. put in pon:e-
lnin jnr nod keep in n cool pince. 
:The. dose is one wineglass before 
meals and nt bedtime. For lini: 
ment for external· use t~ke 'two 
ounces of oli\'e o\I, one ounce or 
turpenline nnd one ounce of nm· 
monin. Have someone rub · the 
afflicted pnrt ror fifteen minutes 
at n time. 
---0---r~~~~~ 
~ Proper Manners I 
"\Vhen dining with n friend at 
her home, who should arise from 
the table first, the guest or the 
hostess?" asked Gladys. 
"The guest should al"ays wai ~ ii 
I 
until tbc hostess arises and then ' 
..atould follow her example at 
once," said her sister. 
• At Ha\{. J>ricq. 
• 'Y ( ' ... 
English : ~~~ Costume 
Usual price $2.10. :·1~ow 
~ . . . UsuaI.pr~~e·$3.~: .. Now 
Usual price $3.60. ~~r 
Usual price $4.00. N<tiv 2.00 
Usual price $6 . .'.?Q~ ~~!""w .. 
:.,.. I 
Nq-w . ••. $2.00 
Usual price 70c. and 75c: Now 40e. 
Usual price 80c. Now .. ( . . ' .50c. 
Usual price $1.00 to "$1.20. Now~. 
• /It 
Usual price $J .50. Now . . . .. 76e. 
~ . ·~ _. ~W~,F~~~~ .. -~~~ 
. . • a l Usual price 40c. r"ow . . . . .. 28C • 
. . , 3.25 r Usu~l 'price 4'5c. < No~ :. .. .• .:.~. 
3.50 r tr· ·1 . . N ' ,. -.. 4t!..:.. • i. sua price 50c. ow- . . . . .· .~. 
4.00 ~ Usual price· 57c. · Now· . . . .40c. 
•4·.20 I 
CREAM WINCEY 
t. I Usual price $1.00. ·Now !. Usual price $1.20. Now 
Usual price $1.35. Now 
• 
\ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST 
PRISONERS RESERVISTS MEET 
FOUND GUILTY 
WILL A$K FOR PJU1!.!! lPO~F.T. 
T.e proc~edlng1< In the Cll'e ot the • 
t{fn' n. ~O!le\tOr~hy ~!ll ontl Hodtlor A mee1ln1t or nbont 300 JloYlll X:wnl 
con91uded We<lner.ilny arl ernoon. ~Ir . . Roaervlstll waa hold In tho L.S.P.U. 111 1 K.~I b d his dtl I Holl on Wedne11<10.r to dl11c11 " I.he Una. ··~ 8 e 0 l'ellt! on fmatter or prl:iE' money and other mnt-
bl'h:ilf or th ue~ :u, :t3o p.rn .. , ter11 appertaining 10 tbe welfare or tho 
t•fler ''"hlcb ~Lr. t~ E. F.menion 11d· I R.N.R.. Skipper J . Rodger11 wns mo1·· 
tlrP_l~f'd the Courl. ~Ir. JlllHlce K.int cd lO the chnl r, Alld Pell)' Officn 
roHowt'tl 11 nd hll! chnrir~ 10 the Jnry Robert J . Matthews npoolnted Sec-
0<.-cuplod t lll S 11.m .. wt:<>n I.he Jury Trf"n~. The <'holrmnn then outlined 
Entries for the Bread Baking Co~petition at 
rt-1lr<'d. lbe obJect or tl'le m~tlng, wlllcb wru. - be greatly welcomed from all parts or the country. 
. 1\t C.311 p.m l ht' Jury returncll tn lo noPolnt o conimluee to wait 01f tbe-
iOOurt :in1l 11st.ed tb:ll the cvhlc n<'e or Covt. nnd dll!cn~s tho qucsllon or 
~""'' ,\ J'c" O'Xell oml Wm. NO!lc· prize money due to the mert o r tho 
1•·or1hr o~ r Nul. Jusllc' K.:inl r<>otl n.:-<.R. which, It Is under•tootl. hus 
\ ;,'-': '-': 4': '-': ~~r ... ·• s:·s:·~.s::~l:!c~aa~:;s::£!SS!~llJ 
11 c t•\' ltlence a u rcquest1.d anti t ht> hecn r<'<'ef\·cd rrom the Admlrnlly ond 
jur~· ogn 'n rellr:!d. Arter another handed O\'er 10 the ~lllltlo Dopnrl~nl. 
i..wr·l'l clchhcrotlon the JUI')' return~•\ It wo~ i;ener:lllY unders1001l that tho 
' " C'Ollrt U1 1.1.; p,m. and lhrn:o;h Jcwol Gcwcrnmc'lll would JIU)' the re -
tht>lr rnromnn Thonui11 Flynn. rnuncl turn"d mrn nn the !'nmo 11t•nlf" n11 
1l1t' :u·<'ugccl 1mllty M the :!ncl c•ounl. C'onaclu, nnd It Iii u knnwn f:wt thut 
Whf,•h Is 11'4 (Ollnw:>: - "1'hnt Augut41 llr tho lllt'll of the ('an::ullon R :-.:.n. hn\'0 
J;.11lil<'r. St t!wnrt :\o!le\\ orthy :ind Wm h~n pnhl tlaclr 11rlzo mono-. A cilm-
:>:oa<>wort l:y on th" 10th 1lny or :\n· ml1tee of fh•c. Skipper J . Ill>~"""• 
~mhcr nt St . J oh n's rlot :rn~ly 11:1- \Yarrnnt Offi<'er Kc~rlw. Pell)' Offlrei 
Y •tnhlNI 1oi:;Nhor owl 01<!\0ull<'d l'"ter llntlh.:-w11. 1.r :it11t1i: Seomen Pou1J and 
I :il'l:l'y. 1'~11,..n Power. Wm. nu'!;!'\I. n :in 1e11. w:i11 npflOlntcd to wnll l'n the 
'* Use "WIND~R PATENT" 0~7 
Address your loaf to 14"rao 
,\U"1IR(u~ nii1hop. Josoi1h Rh.hop nn•I Oo1·ernment 10-clny and put their Ptl 
11 0 
Cart laci 
,\lie•(' O':\MI. They uh.n brought II lalm11 beCllre lhl'm. W.arrnnt OmC'el I I tr. I . I • De e~ .... 
'Ill" n er nc n l'IDu-
c•,•>"tl kl or i:uilty :1i:oinst Aui:1111lu'l Ke:trlc~·. lll'l l l' Offi1'E'r ~lutthcw~. Se:l· RnFollncl ID&t na.JiL 
Ho.ht •r In 1he r.1h <'Ollnl, whl<'h In 1•r- men C~rdner. r cmtl, Torr:nlllc. 0.11&u 
Crl'I IH thut AUf;'ll>'tlls Hodder. S11>11>nrt nntl mlwr' s pol:C' n l 1:on«l:lernhlh ~ 
!!'nett, In farnr or lh<' ohJN·l. A V"tc · Mr. ll. 111111'11. X'>•!'.worthy on ch~ 10th dn\' or Nov- "' 1 lh l 
'lr rhrnk~ wo11 nc1·onlet1 to tho t'lul..lr or " w nter l'OtarQ 11mher at St. John'" oo; nnlt('d All...:• • II d .... . 
mon, nl1<0 lhe mcmhor1< or the l •. S P.t'. a fC!IJle ..... y. 
o·:-.:"11. • --<Ji-,.; 
,\(H>r doth·crhi" the· r ''crdfcl ~Ir. 'or lll\.' u-.e of th<>lr boll ror Ibo orr:i.· llr. 11nd lllu. C. 
.f.i.-i:r<! Ih m •hnnl:cd tho Jury Cor the: "1011. Another meclln~ will he h<>l<I :.t 
1 Inter dnlc. M<!lllhllt < lot1c1I hy :lni. had been apendlng tHlr ban 
In C'an11d11 arrh·ect beret b1 1:11rnn •r in •·h.' <'b they arquht,.cl lht'm-/i•lves durlni. th r. 1wu doy11 trial. nCl-Cr 
'J, •hi~h they wcre 1!1:11nl~sl'tl The .1t.· 
1 n~<'a wlll npre:tr' a11nin at 111 n.m 
l<HUOrro W; Wh!'ll ""nlt'U(.'(' 11•111 111 
-- --n---
M. C. L. I. 
I ,_ 
lto'4nlin1I. ~t~·.lftlljll~{'~ 
--o--- I -'>-a ,au~.by';Ja•~ 
''THE IRRESISTJBLB ' Mr~. ,JJ«i. ~P<'r. •ho sertou"l)' tn- ct.I or !cit an"'°ld SDDW. 
MARMADUKE" lured ht'r Coot by n Call auKtalned aome awq, 
two w"rk11 :i1t1>. h1 D'IW, we 11re irlaft --<>--..: to-morrow 'lll&Jat. 
'\
·nt (' 1 -;;-1 Ji 1 • 11 1 .. to learn. ublo 10 he about 11~aln. I The llllllllon at St. Patrick's Cbarcb bar1. :_j, oll\ 11 "" ,, • ' 111' ur n... • 
lfr. I\.. J . :\INa:le!I, bunr rnr 1Jl•ho11 Lh<> <'arh· moruln~ lh1ll.$ and Healnit T1af! 11cbr. Miriam H~ Cap • DoY~• 
In:; the :<\ntlonal Antbom. 
'l'''e ~r. (', l h I. hr ld their r •gul:ir 
\Hel•h llebb t e on \\'cdne11clny night, u 
I rge_ nu?nd:i uct< {)( 111emhcr:1 pehl '" 
1•r~•~tit. ' 'Mac ~1h!tk't •1r.kcu1"~d wn'I 
" fl ll oh·etl , \hnt the R11:1lne>t~ Pron • 
Tu:r hhonf<\ ho obollshetl.'' :\Ir. \\', 
n r11ve r \\'119" ldoder for th• ofl'lrmolh'" 
Y ~11l~t :llr. aJ,_ 1l. <'unls wu In c•1:\rJP 
of tbe oeg~th·<>.1 r.oth ~lt~es put u11 ::. 1-on1I nrgumcnt on bchotr of their 
t:·"trr Wrrk. I . --0- 111 11111 •!lnu·llu thouaaadloi1o( men t..,! - { 
-- SOns t:. Co .. Llcl .. who h11s been \•Mtlni; de1·01101111. Wedncllday eYenlnit an H- lea\-ea PemambuC'O to-day to I 
'Dn rh•A E:is tcr w<.ek 1he nnnunl the Anwrh:an m1trkel11 In the lnlcrestic cellenl tlt'nnon "·a., delh~ftd by 'no. inolallllM ror thi. pe>rt. 1 . GOVERNMENT 
benrfll rerrormru1ee In a id or tho or hht ftrm, r Qturnect bv the Roic:1lln·I ~frLo1iqhlln 1101' lllJlt ~venfru; Re\' Fr :_._.,_ RAILWAY CO'--•nSSION • M• 1 o 
• re',.J)ecflte con1n n1 Ions, n nd .b:uui I ~ti 
t l•e lllll·!C<.'I !n Q noo~l CXh!l ll'lth·;i 
uouncr. .\ l:lrge amount of· lu!orm· 
11 wn \VBI dc'ril-ed. (IUCI tho clehole woi; 
'' the n10 It . lnterost;h:; In tile 
I11111ll11u serle!\. • At tbe conclusion n 
' '>lll wa~ 111kcn, when Lho aa'lrm:\t lv..i 
' '·ere uph(IJdJ"' 
- ---n----
ROSALIND ARRIVES 
Mount Cashel Orphan• will be run oft'. Inst nl~ht. • IC'onithlnn pre.ic-hed In u \ 'Cl")" eloq~en~ \\'edne. ~dD)' ntter11oon tho R.s. Cl)cil ___ .nwaJ 4 I No1ace to 11 ..... This Y<>or It wlll 101.<> th<' rorm of :. " Tf.IN 
--·- i-1ral11 on Ute IUe of SL l'lllrlctc. th'e wtu1 reported JommCd In the lrt' 1 ' I thr ee-net romcdy •The lrrcslatlble Mr. 1.._ ~{<!\\'II. lmyer ror Ayr<> nntl At>ll-tle of JrelnntL Thl' !\IJitstuu will 'mlleti SW. (rom )lernl!been Head. CJ~·i.e 11Ull c~otalned In lte olr Pia· 
.\fll rmochil:c" which hos m :.-t With un• Son'!, \\'08 Q p~enser rrom New <'Olll'ltttle SundR)' l!\'enlnit with lht' Im· . -0-- . eKt~tlnl. I I Lo I b • •o We have storag~ 
usunl .. ~uccosii wherever It has been York by the ROSllllod Ins t night. f'l:\rtl:lz or the Pnplll Ble"slag. I The s s . Kyle nrrlved at 1..ouh•bllr1t >' e arrdvei aTt bu 11 ulrir;r Qt ·,·~ quantity of lumber neJ! ~u1ged. The <'nslno Tbentre ho.,. bt<en I · · · a.m. 1<t1ler ny. o aYe e t )'l's er-
. ---0- Ill :!l6 p.m. yulcrdoy and llhpnld nr- • • • T k at lo-est 
engui;ed :inti rehcnrll!llll hO\C been lro 1'\lr n J 1'11ookle f ll (" MAGISTRATE'S COURT I D day fl.DI. tor rort Q\IX Dt~que.~ ~ way ~ .. 
1 • • • , r, o ie ommer- , rll'e b.ack nl Port aux a'"1ne-1 t.hl"i 'I:' •--· .....:1 ... \Vi...., Jl~Kr\!~f. ror some tlm<! A CcnlUre 01 clal C't1ble C"o •1 hen 1 om •e f l _ rt :\ . 1 re(IOrt lc:n·lnx. j l"Of ~....; "'~ Al< l"'l!I pcrfonnott(•() wlll we under11tnn l ~ • I c n . • ('\\ -- afternoon. Y(hen the Ctolitl country :\felr.lc le(t Hurla DI. • fl m Wed- w·--.1 I:' to Ph 
,. . . • 'ork. urrlved by the Ronllntl l:i"t u-rJ "'' '.\" ·C' I . I 111 b d d • ' . - . . I uuu l"JlC ry or one bo the presence o_ r some new tolcnt iw re · r. · oc llrl 1>- J .P .. lo.J14y 11 terv de • e reop-oe • on nn ex :1.<'sdnv i;ulni; to Pore oux U:u<qut<s. 
• ol~hr 011 a 11hon 1'1111 to rr1ond11 ltt ... 1• lt' 8 1 l d r . ·ltl h d 11 '" • I marl:?,lwk heblutl the tootlfi;hts~ ond rrom nil , ,..r u ronv r e o \"lll;'rnncl' anti pre11s " 1 rr pauengers an nus " _ --'1----
lndlc-ntJnns It Is !IDf<' 10 predict. l hnt the tlty. -o- I WQll Hill to the 11enllenll:lry for 10 ""'lll)tnve. tor St. John'.i. A THOUGHTFUL ACT . 
St. John's t l:catre-i;oers. may look Mr11. H'11rynrd. wife oc Hl'ln w. w. •larJ. ~ . , .. , I . -:-·-: , . -- F~ SALE-Schooner 
Corwurtl with ple:isnmble llJlllclpnll >n A f1011h1h Sl'nmnn charged \\ 1th be- 'rite S.s. nati<) \\GM outwl}le th• \\"h th B , I l I I h $ let .., onwnAp 'll~ all H:tltyord. Mlnhne~ oC 1"ost11 onll Tel"- 1 lO . , . ,_ bel .. Id 1 , . • 1 \ .i . 1 , 1>n e ene\O en r 1 oc Y - • .,,....,. t to an un11s11:1lh· dh•enlng corned\• n~ l- - .ni; a s "n"n> "' ni; •· l' n cus- ~arrows nca n on Ve"ne~u•> :it-. . C If 111. o loe'o11 dlkk at ed to 
ed with t.he ~ace 111111 occom11i111hetl grapl•"· " 'ho hos been Ill for some IOI!>' imtll the ,·enel on 'lll"hl1•h he. tempting to remove tho hull .ot th" "'"1\ lll ovtrnment ho11110 Y~"ll'rt ~ . °f dio'..s· .:.''11 8tted for u-it' 
1 lrue aw maklnR n ver)' 8111 lsfQcLorY re· ~me here 1 reOd)' fo I 1 J::ll b 1 F' I.I I 011 " usu a on sue O('f'aft on3, n w n • ~nrtll!lry ror which our locnl nmnteur& cove~~'. ond wlll be oblc to h<> noout In.~ A cl nk: : df ·h r ~e:J. i:c ir. zn et - earn, ut wu, unsuc·-1 1nr1;e nuntlJ4lr or chlhlren. tlclli;htl'cl at Port Union. AllO TWO 
ore noted. ThE' proce"d~ or lhl' nn· n fl'w <loys . The monr friends or llon. ' . ru 11!1 "\lie nrg . f I <'e11stul. The derelict Is right In the; with lite music er llte bnmh ancl tht BOATS. one lortJ three feet 
dortnkl nll will b;? de\'Oted to Mount w. W. and Mr11, H11lr)'Drd wlll be de- track of llhlpplng entering POrt an~ dcmonqtrntJon. "'ere proent ofttor • G 1ears old, '!rltb '7~ b;p. Q 
('a h<:I nucl no n11pc11l Crom thl' or- l~htctl lo learn thhi. I CHILD BURNED \ un ottlcu1l ortlcr 11hould be luucd byl followhiit tho procesaloiV'lhrouir;b th, ttlne, for $1.000: iQu w 
11ba11" l•n!! <''' C>r been rerelncl unklncl- --0-- TO DEATH _ the Mnrlne OepL giving her po!l~llon. cit)'. mi Excellency the OO\'<'rnor In saloon; the other tlllrt)' t.r 
1~· by cit)' rollill, • O It 1' SA((' lo 1111> w~ 11nder11tnnd that nr1er !-::Oster -- I Oii Q wnrnfng IO i·e~sel'I on their WU~ noticed thl! little o nes In U1e (:Other- I saloon to seat ten Plllllt'Dplli 
l'1at full hc;u~e!I will i;rtet the pro- week two 9cr the i-•atherl! who hehl A mcungc to the Do put~· ~llnlste1 to Lhls porL . fl{; nnd sent out lhc orderlies wi11> years old w1CI no engine. fot 
cluttlou or "The lrresli.tlhle M11rm11- m1a510 n11 In the Cathedrol nod St or C'ui11om•, Mr. L.e~Jeuurler, this '11atril.mted n.mongflt the kltldlos a lot Apply to JOB PARSO:\"S. 
duke durlni; Eaiter week. Partlcu PatHdc"s wlll proce!ff to the Southe1'1' moi;nlog from Sub-Collectof Da1·ls, or 1 SUPREME COlJR T 'OC t weet buns which the younir1tert1' Blcht. ~.D.D. feb:U•~ Iara as to dates. tkket1. etc .. wlll b9 S?iore and ,.sill conduct mlaalona at Fre!lhwatcr. tells or n .fatal burning , ,thoroughly appreciated. 
cnnounred later. Meantime tbl' pub- Tor"• C'ot'e, Trepaaaey nnd other accldttnt which took place there on : ---.,., ___ _ 
K. He are rupeetfully nqun~ to lreei placea They wlll return here \\'I Wcdnt>sclny·o1i;ht. The \•lcllm wu the 1 BECAUSE IT PA~"S 
Batter week open for tblaunuual at- nd • • ' ft i·eor old child oc William Bult " 'ho Jn Uac Supremo Court to·4AY the • ..... 1lli&. J. ·--•- u eratand. before lea,·lnR Cor th<>lr " · 1 enrfng oc Uie case of Culler " 8 the •1 , RIDEQUT, Loq road, Ur. _.. ... _....n. · homes. with t.wo otber11 started a. bon ftre ' • · • -- • . • .. 
• and whose clothln~ Ignited, The mes- Great :\onhern Copper Co. whs con- • \ ou know well t_hnt pence or mlntl,J Ceh--.tt ~~ I Rn the M flllCO sa.ys that the child dled a rew ilnued before Mr. Juallce Kent when ;entl Hc<'urlty oro woll worth the trlf\j L'.'-hooner :I'~ CO"NCIRT Prl t. ~- 0 ·::.ei;;. I :,•10:ary hours AfterwArcla. rflevel'31 Olber wltnenes were uam- \1ng premium you send mo nncl 80 YOU FOR SALE : - iX .... 81 
• w 
0 
en n ut cott -0- , 1 lnecl. nllke the Investment ht'Nallf' U paJll Youuc Seeker, !O to111. ul11e reaN ~a.I ~ble ~pltal tbo PD•l 4 week!!. underwent . ' --- - '(o be protccted.-Per<'le Johnson.I For fur.tll«' part\1-"tllort applf 11 
........ t. ....... 1~.... van an operation 1ealerday. It WIUI \'er; NE\V METHODIST I WEDNESDAY ""h I ,, . IJACQB a•·v "'Ul"rl'" llr. fl)JO llllt ~~~ • - _., .... r IUceealfuJ an4 tl'le Rl''I". gentleman • CHURCH I e n~urance mlln. " •• ,.. • ~..z:~;:.ot:' .o !; dupllo this neces11it)•, l<1 mllkln1t saU11- _ ._ ... ! NIGH'rS G;.\ME =====i=:. =~-===============----====:=&::I 
-- - ncea. c.. • Wed,poadu)' nfgl(l's hockey gnruo t1ae followln& taklq part: Mleae• DEATHS l~lcthodl11t Church ot llearfa Pellght , ~ -
w ..... , "'- Cl a- I ·' L11- wlll be rormnlly opened tor Divine bct.,.een \J1e C'lly ond Elk11 proved , 
~".l;._ri1111D1 ..... ts-....,; of.......- and~ ~ fllctnr)' progre"s lo'lll·art.111 rl'C<>l'ery. On Tuc;$doy March :!!Ith. the 0011· -- · ~;-~..;:.:..:.t.~i 
-u een -rnts. an ... ,u res , ~ \' , .• . one or b<!st con1e111s of the 1cu11on de ... Earles Eileen Squires. llollle KJSG-Pancd pencerully owuy nt ::>•rvlce. ~' e 4,!!ucrst:in11 that excur- •• 
• ::;;_ - ' • · I t 1 b n ... "" h d • 11-nd leflµlted In o win for tho. .rom1e r , 
.\The .regular cron toant..,.. expren Doran, Josephlae Squires, Dorothy Ills home Mernr'11 C'o\'e, tloy Roberti'!. 11 on rn l'll 1ave oen _ x~" y.r t e "> • b 9 . .t.drua tO 'I 'flh • wbs • lnr 0 will ltaYe Port aux Da.,,ues on the 1 Mal'llhllll Sellle M11l'llh11ll and Ml'll. ~lntt-h 13th Ol'Orite Mer<'rr King ond It 111 e.spectcd thnt p. lnrge num- . 1 18 • • Fil b • s; ~. ' ' ' b - I r R'I T 11 1 · nuentluncc 11nd tho oxbl ltlon wntc arrlYGI of the Kyle tbere with fro111bt Oontnr. Thl' \'nrlou11 llem:a .•en. ni:ecl 11\ )'tor11, le:i,·lng n widow nntl er "' P<'OP e rom ... ovc.r r n l)'j 
1 
h • 
. I I n d s J h • Ill ••A we I wort 11eelng. Thi! procel'd11 
.nuiH1 and pa111enReno. "plendldly rendered. the danl'e11 anc tv.•o ROll l . Wllllnm and Ceori;c. also ny on t. o n s w "" present.  
1 
• 
The aew (>in. 3) rotnn· nrrh-c1l he-re drlll11 hy th<! ronnit l11clle11 bclni; two itn11ghtt<r11. Mr11. St\muel llerrf"r Rev. nr. Saint tht< P11.111nr or tho ; l're In " d or the Holy Cro~ li:."tten-
rrom the nay de ·Ver.di; branch Wed·~ l'11pccl111ly good. The ofl'alr ronchul- nncl Mrs. ThnmM :\lercer. oil r c1<l1llni: Church "':Ould be glncl to hcnr rrnm 1•lnn Fund.. • ·s 
nl'lldoy and wlll st:irt to tleou 1ip the cd with 11 come11)· skl'll'h. the roles be· lo nay Roberti!. ulso G 11randchllllr<>n nny who Intend to r:o. nnd :a gopcl WU)' CIT\' .£LI\. 
Trcpa•·!!fy bnlnl·b In 11 dll)' or i;o when In&: 1111:011 b)' Mlsac!I U:trron. Earle• ond 11 J,.irge clrt•le or frlend11 to mourn to holfl the cnu~e tror thos o. who cnn- 1 ' ..., lfO!ll 
c-omlllinna are f:&\·orable. l"'-ncl Caum S11ulru. who. e nl't1:•11 was their fl:ld to11s. The funeral took plnr e not nllcnd) would be to a~'hd some-1 n n wlltil! 
The expre~• which lert here Yl'Btllr · all thnt ccultl be desired, and broutthl to the ?llcthodM Church on the lfilh l!Jlng for tho opcnlni; collection, uorenco 
1lny for Port aux Bo.-rquco1 10 connect rorth contlnuouR round11 or opplnu&I!. Ins t .. the ncv. Mr. Rngg11 omclatlng. though to bring ror11'llrd s uch Jn Tobin · · · · · • · • · · 
11·1th the Kyle Jert :\olr<> O:imo June- Arter tl•I' roncert. dancing wn11 lnJul1t- A 11rec·lo1111 one fr<im us 111 l;Cjll.'· pel'll{)n wonld orrord grcPter en- Rohertl!Oo 
tlon ot JO 30 am. lo-day. ' cd In tlll n lnic hour. und the 111folr A v1>1te we 10,•ed l'l stllled, rourn~cmelll ' to Rector nnd people I . 
•• llunt 
.... Toll 
.. R. Stick 
centre 
Tile locul rrom Carbonc:tr nrrlvetl proved tho mol!l 11ucccssCul In lhc his· A place moue vncnnt In our home j P:iyn 
t:crc 111 1 p.m. to-day. tory nr the porh1h. I Which ne,•er con lui ftlled. / IRISH NIGHT •• lf11rpby 
·• 
---.J-- -
Governnienl ·1auway Conimission 
• • • \: i . • • 
TO ALL CONCERNED 
Th'ts Commission will endeavour as far os possible to forwar4 oil freight via North 
Sydney and Port aux Bosquet, but reserves right, whenever the circumstances in the opinion 
or the Commission require it,to forward freight, originally billed via North Sydney and Port 
nux Basques, IH'ld dzsign1ue4.,steamers:- · 
Yia HAUFAX or via LOulSBURG, 
collecting extra charges over connecting lines b~t..-een Nor1h Sydney and Louisburg, and also 
mis the r ight, to forward by any Stl!!1lmer ownc:t or chartered by the Commi5'ion from North 
Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, direct to 3t. John's, or Newfoundland ports other than P:>rt 
· aux Basques. \ · 
Sltippers or CODlipees, when elrtding Ma:ine Insurance, ahoo!d bear this in mind and 
have t¥r policies cover aeconllnsJy. 
,. 
1_.. Stick • . • . C:ihllt 
I lrl~h N"'bt nt the Metllodlst Col· J . C'onnlng 
10,:e 110.11 'l\'nll un1111uall>• aucc<>111C11I Rt1rerec--A H'erdei'. 
leCt 
. ·I Ewlnt: 
this yenr nnd (he ColumJmts Latll'cs' 1 
At!aoclatlon ore to be compllm~ntcd ot. t 
the te ·ult or thel~ errorta. The At· i " C. C. C. DANCE 
••nd•nce .wo.a- IAl$O and_; laclu~ .H'-J "\! ---:-
Excellencr the. CIOvttnor tU:couir>UJttcf1 rhi;·~~h~c Jaet ~~rps d~nce lnl 
by Capt. SllltQ\arsho, A.D.C. The p~ft"- &r~anles- 11aft·1111t nlcht was' 
gramme lcnlndetl songs hr llen rJI. nttended by o..-er 150 couptea. a11cl ,,..., 
Wallau, Jonllne ond Hiett~" K. I a aucees11 lo eYery ~•pect. 'l'be full 
Trapoell. C. Fox. • W. itH'dfr, JI ~c:ctt tbe Brlpde WH In 11th1nd!j 
Woods, and Mesdames C. Garland. O. ance. and under tbt able direction 
Chrl11llan. C. J. C'nblll. 
0
H. Small and or Capt. A. Buller. pye a aplendld 
Mines Ryan. Eagan. Browr. '· Uttrder prolJ'atnme of mualc, addlnc conalder 
Rectwttons ••re glven by ll;leur1. I?. ably to the ceneral eajo)'menL Dur-' 
Halley. T . II. o·~elll and Ml11 M. 11\1 tbe eYtnlns supper waa aenl'd by 
Keegcn, and a 110lo dance by Mlsa M. : ttie Utdlea" Commlttff In their ua .. 1 
r
• H:illey,. 'fbe dlaereul Item' •·ere well well lrnoyn 1t11e. aad bie 11~ran10-
roeeh eel ancl brbu1bt forth repeated i me11ta ,..,... lo the J\ailda of the 
l'DCOrl'fl. The l'nK'eedi, wblch 81J'OUnt-1 membntl Of lhe Corpe CbmmJtiee, to 
ftd to a hand-omo aum, .-111 be dnot- . wbom sreat pralae 11 due ob tbe 
t'd to . lhe work or tbe Auoclatlon. j lllccetfl or tbe atralr. Th• ~ommlttee 
- "' I are now malrlq arran .. m91'.1.\a ior the TRAP BERTHS anaual .. Al Home" whlcb bkfll place · 
t - on Ruter Mollda1 11t1lu. and pro-
The marlno aDd f'1111er1ea DepL mlsn to be the 'e"Nnt ot tlle 1e~11. 
ha• ddtd to draw tbe trap bertba ----,-ll~---
,11 ................... ijM•Mlii•: ... ili~ \tor Torra,, Mlddlt CoH aunt Outer ..r"~D'llll¥-~- __ :. __ 1 I ,'•ll!ll••••l!lf ·Ccmi lD 'a 'lflw' lt'QS. ·I . 'ft'"awo.tft1*1 ·~~~•........: . . - . 
\ 
Fishermen, Altentiol!_! 
Do )'Ou realize that a pair or 
Leather Fishing BOOT~ 
will outwear two pairs of Rubbers. stand tor your \fint.:r 
~·orlt as well. And caft ~sily be repaired ? 
H so ::i:atronizc_home industry by buying the 
reliable Leather boot.-made by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
. M lNUFACTUlf.ING CO., LTD. 
We ore Riving our Fishing Boots special 111ention 
and have 1educed prices ~o enable every Fishennan 1o 
wear oui' JtOOds. 
We have a supply on hand •• well as our rine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
Ir your dealer bas none in stock ask him to get your 
tequirements from . 
T.he Har~r Grace Boot and 
·Shoe Manufactw-ing Co., Ltd 
teblUmoe.eoct. • 'IUDO& Gl!('I. 
